
Samuel Lesson Six
Read 1 Samuel 8:1-22.
1.  Who were Samuel's sons and where did they serve as judges of Israel? 1a _____________________

1b _________________________________________________________________________ Q1 ____

2.  What did Samuel's sons do that made them unqualified to judge? 2a __________________________

2b _________________________________________________________________________ Q2 ____

3.  What reasons did the elders of Israel give to Samuel as to why Israel needed a king to rule them?

3 __________________________________________________________________________ Q3 ____

4. Why was Samuel displeased with their request? 4a ________________________________________

4b _________________________________________________________________________ Q4 ____

5. How did the Lord assuage Samuel's feelings? 5a __________________________________________

5b _________________________________________________________________________ Q5 ____

6.  How did the Lord tell Samuel to reply to their request? 6a __________________________________

6b _________________________________________________________________________ Q6 ____

7.  Give all the reasons that Samuel explained to them why a king would be bad for Israel.

a.  Concerning their sons 7a ______________________________________________ Q7a ____

b.  Concerning the king's land 7b __________________________________________ Q7b ____

c.  They would be forced to make 7c ________________________________________________

     and make 7d ________________________________________________________ Q7c ____

d.  Concerning their daughters 7e __________________________________________ Q7d ____

e.  The king would take possession of their 7f _____________________ and 7g _____________

     and 7h _______________________ and give them to 7i _____________________ Q7e ____

f.  The king would take 7j ______________________________________ and give it to 

7k ___________________________________________________________________ Q7f ____

g.  The king would take to work for him, their 7l ______________ and 7m _________________

     their 7n ___________________________ and their 7o ______________________ Q7g ____

h.  The king would take a tenth of their 7p ___________________________________ Q7h ____

i.  The Israelites would become 7q ______________________ of the king.                    Q7i ____
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Even before the Israelites entered the Promised Land, the Lord told Moses, and Moses wrote it in 
Deuteronomy 17:14, that they would request a king over themselves.  And the Lord said that they would, 
indeed, have a king whom the Lord would choose.  At that time the Lord commanded that the king 
should not do several different things, but should do several other things.

8.  What was the king of Israel forbidden to do by God? -- Deuteronomy 17:16, 17

8a. ___________________________________________________________________________

8b. ___________________________________________________________________________

8c. ___________________________________________________________________ Q8 ____

9.  What did the Lord say that the king of Israel should do? -- Deuteronomy 17:18-20

9a. ___________________________________________________________________________

9b. ___________________________________________________________________________

9c. ___________________________________________________________________ Q9 ____

Alexander MacLaren wrote that giving a king to Israel was “a step in advance, and gave occasion to the 
development of Messianic expectations of the true King of Israel and of men, which would have been 
impossible without it.”  He also said, “...men may wish for right things in a wrong way and that God 
uses sin as well as obedience as his instrument.  No barrier can stop the march of His great purpose 
through the ages, any more that a bit of glass can stay a sunbeam.”

Read 1 Samuel 9:1-25.
10.  Who was Saul?

a. Of the tribe of 10a ______________________ son of 10b _____________________________

b. His father was a man of 10c ____________________________________

c. Saul's appearance was 10d _____________________________________________ Q10 ____

11.  What was the errand that Saul's father sent Saul to do? 11 _________________________ Q11 ____

12.  Through what territories did Saul and his servant pass to fulfill this task? 12a __________________

12b ________________________________________________________________________ Q12 ____

13.  What did Saul's servant suggest when Saul was ready to return to his father? 13a _______________

13b ________________________________________________________________________ Q13 ____

14.  Whom did Saul and his servant meet on the way in their effort to follow the servant's suggestion?

14 _________________________________________________________________________ Q14 ____

They told Saul and his servant that Samuel was in the city presently because there was a sacrifice made 
that day on the high place, and then there would be a feast.  (verses 12 and 13)

15.  Where was the only place that the Israelites were instructed to offer burnt sacrifices?

(See Deuteronomy 12:5, 13, 14.)  15 _____________________________________________ Q15 ____

High Places
The Lord had instructed the Israelites that they must tear down and destroy the places where the 
Canaanites worshipped their idols.  These places were usually called “high places” because they were 
most often upon a hill and in a grove of trees.  
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Deuteronomy 12:2, 3 – “Ye shall utterly destroy all the places, wherein the nations which ye shall 
possess served their gods, upon the high mountains, and upon the hills, and under every green tree:  And 
ye shall overthrow their altars, and break their pillars, and burn their groves with fire: and ye shall hew 
down the graven images of their gods, and destroy the names of them out of their place.”
Leviticus 26:30 -- “And I will destroy your high places, and cut down your images, and cast your 
carcases upon the carcases of your idols, and my soul shall abhor you.”
Numbers 33:52 -- “Then ye shall drive out all the inhabitants of the land from before you, and destroy 
all their pictures, and destroy all their molten images, and quite pluck down all their high places.”
Yet in 1 Samuel 7:9, 10, we see that Samuel offered a burnt offering for Israel after they repented and 
before they fought the Philistines the third time and were victorious.  And in 1 Samuel 7:17 we read that 
Samuel built an altar in Ramah.  Here in 1 Samuel 9:12, it reads “there is a sacrifice of the people today 
in the high place.”  This high place was near Samuel's home in Ramah.
Were these burnt offerings which were not done at the tabernacle done with the Lord's blessing?  Were 
there reasons why they could not obey the command of Deuteronomy 12:5, 13, 14?  We know that the 
tabernacle had been located at Shiloh, and we speculated in the last lesson that Shiloh was later 
destroyed.  Was the tabernacle also destroyed by the Philistines when they destroyed Shiloh, or was it 
moved to a safe place?  In 1 Kings 3:2, we read, “Only the people sacrificed in high places, because 
there was no house built unto the name of the Lord, until those days.”  Remember that the ark of the 
covenant was kept in Kirjath-jearim for twenty years, separated from the tabernacle, and never rejoined 
since then.
Matthew Poole believed that the altar at Ramah was approved by God, and was an exception of the 
commandment of Deuteronomy 12.  He wrote: “in the high place – upon the hill mentioned in 1 Samuel 
9:11 and near the altar which Samuel built for this kind of use, 1 Samuel 7:17, by Divine dispensation as 
was there noted; otherwise to sacrifice in high places was forbidden by the law, after the building of the 
tabernacle.  Deuteronomy 12:5, 13.”

The Ark of the Covenant and the Tabernacle
Interestingly, when Saul was king, he also called for the ark of the covenant to be brought out before a 
battle with the Philistines, and that time, the Israelites were victorious.  After the battle, Saul built an 
altar for the first time.  ! Samuel 14:18 and 14:35.
In 2 Samuel 6, we read of the ark being carried from the house of Abinadab in Kirjath-jearim toward 
King David's palace in the City of David.  The oxen pulling the cart with the ark stumbled, and Uzzah 
reached out to steady the ark and touched it.  The Lord then struck him dead.  David then said, “How 
shall the ark of God come to me?”   King David then directed that the ark be brought to the house of 
Obed-edom, a Gittite.  It stayed there three months, until David learned that Obed-edom was being 
blessed because of the presence of the ark.  Then David sent for the ark to be brought to him in the City 
of David, as recorded here:
2 Samuel 6:17 – “And they brought in the ark of the LORD, and set it in his place, in the midst of the 
tabernacle that David had pitched for it: and David offered burnt offerings and peace offerings before the 
LORD.”
Was this the original tabernacle or was this a new tent or tabernacle that David set up for the ark of the 
covenant? 
From the following verses, we learn that the tent which David set up was a new tent and it housed only 
the ark of the covenant because the original tabernacle and the brazen altar was set up in Gibeon before 
Solomon's temple was built.  
1 Chronicles 21:29 -- “For the tabernacle of the Lord, which Moses made in the wilderness, and the 
altar of the burnt offering, were at that season in the high place at Gibeon.”
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2 Chronicles 1:3-5 -- “So Solomon and all the congregation with him, went to the high place that was at 
Gibeon; for there was the tabernacle of the congregation of God, which Moses the servant of the Lord 
had made in the wilderness.  But the ark of God had David brought up from Kirjath-jearim to the place 
which David had prepared for it; for he had pitched a tent for it at Jerusalem.  Moreover the brasen altar, 
that Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son of Hur, had made, he put before the tabernacle of the Lord:  and 
Solomon and the congregation sought unto it.”
Where were the other pieces of furniture that had been in the tabernacle at Shiloh?  We read a little about 
the “holy vessels” but nothing concerning the furniture.  Although David was not allowed to build the 
temple himself,  David gave much gold and silver to be used for making the candlesticks, the table of 
shewbread, the fleshhooks, bowls, cups, basins, and for the altar of incense to be placed in the temple. 
(1 Chronicles 28:14-18)  
So we see that the temple furniture was made new and was not the same as what had been in the 
Tabernacle.  In fact, the temple had ten candlesticks, five placed on one side and five on the other side. 
The temple also had ten tables, five on the right and five on the left.  (2 Chronicles 4:7, 8) 
 “And Solomon made all the vessels that were for the house of God, the golden altar also and the tables 
whereon the shewbread was set.”  (2 Chronicles 4:19)  
After the temple was completed, they brought the ark of the covenant up out of the City of David and 
also (from Gibeon) the tabernacle “and all the holy vessels that were in the tabernacle.”  The ark of the 
covenant was placed in “the oracle of the house, into the most holy place even under the wings of the 
cherubim.”  (2 Chronicles 5:5, 7)  We can assume that the other things were put into storage.
16.  What message had Samuel received from the Lord the day before Saul arrived at his city?  Verse 15. 
“The Lord told Samuel in his ear” is a picture of one whispering a private message to someone by 
speaking softly with his lips close to the ear of the listener.

16a ________________________________________________________________________________

16b ________________________________________________________________________ Q16 ____

17.  What question did Saul ask of Samuel? 17 _____________________________________ Q17 ____

18.  What did Samuel say to Saul that proved Samuel was a prophet? 18a ________________________

18b _______________________________________________________________________ Q18 ____

19.  How did Saul respond when Samuel told him that the desire of all Israel was on him? 

19a ________________________________________________________________________________

19b _______________________________________________________________________ Q19 ____

The tribe of Benjamin had been decimated to a mere 600 men after all the tribes of Israel had fought 
against them in several battles told in Judges 19 and 20.  The men of Gibeah, a city of Benjamin, had 
forced sexual relations onto the concubine of a Levite, who was staying overnight in their city, causing 
her death. The Levite then cut her body into pieces and sent the pieces throughout all of Israel.  Then all 
the men of Israel rose up in indignation against Benjamin and went to battle against them.

20.  What had Samuel already prepared in anticipation of Saul's arrival? 20a ______________________

20b _______________________________________________________________________ Q20 ____

Read 1 Samuel 9:26–10:1.
21.  Where did Saul and his servant spend that night? 21 _____________________________ Q21 ____

22.  Why did Samuel ask Saul to send his servant on ahead of them? 22a _________________________

22b ________________________________________________________________________ Q22 ____
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